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East junior high school boise idaho

No, i'm not. Min 400 500 600 700 800 900 1,000 1,100 1,200 1,300 1,400 1,500 1,500 1,700 1,800 1,900 2,000 2,500 3,500 3,500 4,000 4,500 to No Max 4 00 500 600 700 800 900 1,000 1,100 1,200 1,300 1,400 1,500 1,500 600 1,700 1,800 1,900 2,000 2,500 3,500 3,500 4,000 4,500 Attended 1984 - 1988 Learn
more about how to attend Houses for Rent &amp; Sale Near the School This school is rated about average school quality, like other schools in Idaho. Students here make above average year after year scientific improvement, ... More of this school's below-average results is how well it serves disadvantaged students,
and students perform above-average state tests. How's this area reacting to COVID-19? Learn &gt;&gt; students at this school that have more academic advances given where they were last year than similar students in the state. Strong progress with high test scores means students have strong academic skills and the
school does a better job of supporting academic growth than most other schools. Parent tip At this school, the test scores are above the state average. Because test scores in some states are so low, some students at this school still don't perform grades parent tip Do you notice anything that's missing or confusing?
Equity Disadvantaged students at this school may be far behind other students in the state, and this school may have big performance gaps. Parent Tip Student Results Percentile Low income and under-supported students All other students in the school Environment Thank you for submitting your certification! Please
check your email inbox for instructions to approve the review.
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